The scope a nd purpose of an Arcti c VLF propagatio n st udy arc outlin ed , a nd res ul ts a re presented for th e period from F ebruar y t o Jun e 1963. T ypi cal d iurn a l p hase a nd a mplitude p atte rns of N PM a nd N PG t ra ns missions received at Stockllolm a rc g iven fo r each mon t h . Th e diurn al N P G a mpli t ude ch a nge at Stockholm reach ed a maximum of 38 db duri ng March . Mont hly averages of N P lVl-Stockh olm and N P C-Stockholm diurna l p hase changes a re co mpared wi th those for oth er tra nsmi ssion paths. T wen ty-fo ur hour averages of fr equ ency differences of VLF transmissions were m easured at vari ous r eceptio n s ites a nd int erco mpared. R esidual errors ra nged fr o m 10-11 to 3 X 10-12, wit)l st a ndar d d eviatio ns betw een 8.5 a nd 3.3 X 10-11 • Arct ic paths were fo und to be wo rse by onl y a fn cto r of a bout 2. Prelimina ry a nalysis of geomagnet ic di st urba nce da ta a nd obse r ved VLF ph ase a noma lies ind ica t es reasona ble co r relatio n for th e N P C-Stockholm pat h. F inall y, p hase measu re ments on NB A t aken simu lta neousl y a t Kirun a a nd Stockh olm a re compa red . An SC NA event reco rd ed b y a K iru na ri omet er cl early coincid ed wi t h a n NBA phase a nomaly obser ved at Kiru na while t he Stockho lm N B A p hase reco rd showed no a no maly .
Introduction
This p aper repor ts r es ul Ls o( ArcLic VLF propagaLion studi es at S tockholm, Kiruna, and Fort Monmou th durin g th e p eriod from F ebru ar~T Lo Jun e 1963. Th e proj ect is now b ein g exte nded to a n addi tion al moni toring siLe near F airbanks, Alaska, and is intended to con tinue un til spring 1964, with sp ecial effor ts during summer 1963 and wi ll te r 1963 /64 . ionospheri c di sturb ances. R ecep tion of the t wo N PM or N PG signals at Stockholm would be of p ar Licular in terest since i t would pro vide a m ean o( simul taneous study o( Arcti c and A ntarcLi c di sLurba nces at on e spo L. Direct a nd a n L ip odal signal r ecep L ions would also provid e on e of the bes t m ea ns Lo establish Lil e limi L of p reci ion o( VL I,' stand ftrd-(requency tran sfer.
Prime obj ective is more knowledge o( the ion ospheric D layer in th e Arctic b ecause o( its imporLa nce fo r th e damping of r adio sig nals in general, and t he propagation of VLF waves in par ticular . Of inLeres t are the diurnal a nd season al b ehavior o( th e D layer , the influence of aurorae, polar cap absorptions (p e A), sudden commencements (SC), and m ag netic phenomena on it, effects of D layer disturb ances and changes of ground conditions on VLF prOp ltgation , and the precision of VLF standardfr eq uency transfer. This information is to be derived from precise phase and amplitude meas urem ents on stabilized VLF tr ansmissions at se\Teral s ui tably located r eceivin g sites.
vVork is presently under way on direc tion-sensitive VLF ftotennas [Seeley, 1963] to allow co mp arison of VL F propagations alon g the shor tes t a nd longest great-cjrcle p aths, to con trol to some extent sferi cs recep tio n, and to try to esLablish Lh e corrclation of som e sm all observed phase va rin,Lions wi t h changes of the propagation direction und er the influence of 1 ' I' his pa pe r was presented a t t he VLF SY!l1 posiu m in Boul der, Colo. , Aug. 14 J953. The I'cla,tive posit ons of our presen t reCeIvmg si l es \\.j lit respect to monitored VLF transmitters, KP~[ , Haiku ,4 KPG, NBA, KSS , NAA, and GBR axe show n in figure 1 and tables 1 and 2. Long.
Lat.
L ong. L at.
- The followin g features of this lletwork are of inter est:
1. Propagation of signals from Oahu, H awaii (NP M, H aiku), to Stockholm and Kiruna provide occasionally up to three simul taneo us [req uencies (19.8, 13,2 or 14.2 , and 10.2 kc/s) over a co mmon Arctic propagation rou te of maximum length.
2. Comp arison of the Fairbanks and Kiruna data will give resul ts [01' either an all-sunlight (summer) 01' all-da,rk (winter) Arctic path.
3. Simul taneous NBA r eceptions at Ki1'una and Stockholm allow comparison of two propagations from the same sta tion over paths of almost identical distances, but with one traversin g the zo ne of most frequent auroras and the other one lyin g outside the outer 40 percent ring, All stations utilize commercial automatic phase a nd amplitude tracking receivers and are controlled by atomic frequency standard s [Redel', 1963] .
Diurnal Phase and Amplitude Variations
A preliminary analysis of monthly \~aria tions of diul'l1d time-of-ani \'al (TOA)5 changes obsen"ed " I raik u is one stati'Jn of t he )Javy's experi mental Omcgct \~L I" navigation system. 1t is located o n Oa hu, Il a wa ii.
• '1 ' 0 .\ is de fined as phase di fference, (.p Loc-.p H EC), di Yi ded by ang ular YLF freque ncy, w. ::
::r k1 t Ff figure 2 show fI, tendency of increasing diurnal variation un til March and decr easing variatio n th ereafter. This is most pronounced for the NPG --i>S path. T he steady increase until March l' e ae~ts the grn,dual decrease of the dc1yhght D layer altI tude as solar illumination became more effecti \ "0 in t he N orthel'l1 Hemisphere, The large drop of the KPG --i>~ CU1'\"e after March was caused by t he change of tlus path
of lfLF trans missions measllred al variolls sites i n 1963
All ll U1ubc rs refe r to lnicr osrcon cis, ('xcc p t nUlll.he r s in pare.ntheses a re ll 111nbers of clays fo r wh icl1 TOA trapeZOids ,,"ere ,,,,al lable from periodic nighLtime condition along 100 percent of its length in winLer to only iLbout 15 percenL in summer. Figure 3 d epicts diurnal TOA ch~ln ges from day to da,y durin g March 1963 and it can be seen that trapezoid heighL Yariatiolls of 5 or e\-e n more than 10 ).Lsec within 24 hI' were not uncommOll. Typical diurnal TOA and ampli tude patterns for NPM --7S and NPG --7S, obsened b etween February iLnd May 1963, are shown in figures 4 through 9. The lTl.ost distinct feature of the patterns of figure 4 is the appearance of deep minima during March at about 1600. 6 The minima correspond to the v ery brief intervals between 1600 and 1700 in March when the D la yer iLlong the NPM --7S path was completely illuminated and its ground projection fell into the twilight zone [Adams and Whitehead, 1960] as demonstrated in figUl' e 5. For Lhe rem ainder of M ttl'eh the path was paltially in sh adow except for it brief all-dark perio d.
The diurnal v ariation of the NPM ampli Lude a t SLockholm ranged from 8 La 14 db , wi th maximum v aria tion in M ar ch (fi g. 6). Si g nific~LI1t is the amplitude pattern on 25 and 26 F ebruary between 0400 and 0700 (midnight), and in p ar Licular beLween 1600 and 1800 when the p a th was at fU's t briefly all 6 All times are given in U'l'. TOA patterns of N PG signals observed at Stockholm between February and l'vla y 1963. in shadow and t hen immediately all in sunlight before the generally encountered mLxed illumination conditions set in. The TOA patterns for NPG-7S ( fig. 7) show a m uch larger change of diurnal variation, are more disturbed-possibly because the (NPG-7S) p ath lies close to the magnetic dip pole-, and have more structural complexity during April and May when the two path ends have separate night conditions as can be demonstrated in a fashion similar to that of figure 5. The NPG diurnal amplitude variation at S tockholm ranged from 38 db around the middle of M arch to 14 db at the end of M :lY (figs. 8 and 9). No explanation can yet be offer ed for the excessive diurnal amplitude change during F ebruary and March. It was first believed to b e caused by a poor definition of the daylight D layer near the twilight zone at high latitudes. But thi s is not confirmed by the b ehavior of the N P'y[ -?S path as can be seen from figures 5 and 6.
It should be noted h ere that the amplitude curves do not reproduce true seasonal vari:ltions, since no absolute field str ength ll1.easurement equipment was available until now. It is also worth m entioning that the NPG-?S p:lth crosses an icecap of over 2,000 m thickness and 900 km length, whereas the NPM -?S path does not. How much this contributed to the relatively poor reception of NPG at Stockholm will be better understood after completion of absolute amplitude measurements during summer 1963. 
. Correlation of VLF Phase Anomalies With Ionospheric and Geomagnetic Distur bances
An a ttempt was made to sec if sudden commencements (SC) and geomag neLic phenomen,t, internationally reported for Lh e p eriod from F ebruary to May 1963 a,t D armstadt a nd Paris, could be correl ated with almost simultaneously (up to few minutes delay) observed phase anom ali es on various VLF p a ths. T able 5 shows that geomagnetic phenomena could, in the average, definitely not b e detected as imm ediftte VLF phase anonu lies in only 37 percent of Lhe analyz ed data, and that this figure drops to 24 percent if one excludes the rather insensitive paLlls, N PM---' ?M , NBA ---' ?M , and GBR ---' ?M. Table 6 indicates th e se nsitilT ity of the various propagation pftths to geomagnetic disturbances. H ere it is suspected Lhat the N PG---' ?M path will fall b ehind the NPG ---' ?S pa,Lh when more data on NPG ---' ?M h ave b eco me available. The few solar disturban ces reported durin g the p eriod of this study tend to show that the NP M ---' ? M path is most affected due to its lon g vVest-East extension in medium la titudes, whereas the NBA---' ?M and GBR ---' ?M p aths ftre least affected. F ig ures lO , 11 , and 12 d epict typic:)1 forms of TOA p e rtLlrb~d ions cimsed by bays wiLh pulsating or suddcn begin (P SC), and shor t wa ve fade ouLs (SWF) . These effects ,nc larger ftt the lower frequencies due to high er phase yelo citics of propagaLion [Wn,it, 1962] . They exceeded very rarely 10 lisec for magneLic clisLurbances while Lhey r elatively of Len fell beLwecll 10 nnd 20 lisec for solar di sturban ccs. Solar ionospheric p erLurb a Lions-cxcept ~Lurorae and mre pro Lon fl ar e effects-do not affect Vl,F nig ht paLhs. This influences som ewha t Lhe ionospheri c g mduaLion so,lle of table 6 which is otherwise st ron gly conLrolled by thc un's zeni th angle at the path center [C hil to n, Crombi e, and Jean , 1962] . ---------NPM--;S
N(%)
29 (44) 19 (29) 01 (01) NPM--;M
10 (20) 19 (38) NPG--;S
21 (3 1) 16 (24) 16 (24) NPG--;M
06 (27) 12 ( 00 (00) 10 (26) 03 (08) GBR--;iV[
11 (20) 14 (25) -
86 (26) 102 (3 1) 20 (6) ---------
P a rLial total··

N(%)
65 (35) 59 ( (27) 08 (73) --------- ' r-t -- VLF amplitudes seem to be less affcctf'd by magnetic and io nosph eric perturbations as shown by a cursory analysis. Moreover, amplitude perturbations are more difficult to detect against the background of amplitude yariations caused by the transmitter facilities. A more detailed analysis will be carried out later.
Preliminary Kiruna Results
Interesting results of some very recent VLF mcu snrements ftt Kiruna are depicted in figures 13 fig. 13 ) occurring approximately 50 min. before sunrise at the transmitter. We haye obsenTed these attenuation phenomena accompanied by dispersion-like phase behaviors (phase plateaus) always during sunrise along the NPM ---c>M , NBA---c>K, and NBA ---c>S transmission paths but almost never on Haiku ---c>M transmissions at frequencies of 10.2 and 14 .2 kc/s. A recent experiment with Haiku ---c>M on 17.2 kc/s indicated the appearance of amplitude dips and phase plateaus aboye that frequency. These experimental results are presently being compared with Crombie's theory [1963] of mode conyersion and mode interference. In thi s connection, it should be mentioned that highaltitude nuclear tests haye sometimes shown the tendency to wash out the t{PM ---c>M phase plateaus durin g the day(s) following a blast. Figure 14 gins a comparison of the NBA TOA measurements at Kiruna and Stockholm on 24/25 June and the correlation of phase anomalies with sudden cosmic nc,ise absorption (SCNA) phenomena indicated by the Kiruna riometer. The two NBA paths have pmctically the same length of 9,500 km. It is not certain whether the large discrepancy of 19 J.L sec of the diurnal TOA shifts can be explained alone by the difference of day to night proportions
